Data to support study "Complex phase behavior and structural transformations of metal-organic frameworks with mixed rigid and flexible bridging ligands" by Hardie, Michaele et al.
1Compound Diagrams and naming scheme
Spectroscopy, CHN and Thermal Analysis (spec.zip)
Nuclear Magnetic Resonance spectra and fid of (1H and 13C) of L1_imine and L1.
Mass spectra of L1_imine and L1 as pdf
Infrared spectra of L1_imine; L1, compounds 1a and 3a as pdf
Thermogravimetric Analysis (TGA) of compounds 1 and 1a and 3 and 3a as pdf
CHN microanalysis of L1_imine; L1, compounds 1a, 2, 3a as name_CHN.jpg
Single crystal X-ray Structures (sXRD.zip)
All structures:
name.cif (crystallographic information file with embedded calculated and observed
structure factors and SHELX instruction file)
name.hkl (data file)
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2Powder X-Ray Diffraction (pXRD.zip)
For 1a and 3a
name_Cu.xlsl data collected on Bruker Phaser D2 diffractometer using Cu-K
radiation in 2theta vs Intensity format
name_synchrotron.dat data collected at SPring-8 BL02B2 synchrotron Japan at
room temperature,  = 1.000414(2) Å as text list of 2theta vs Intensity
Gas and vapour sorption (sorption.zip)
For compounds 1a (mixed phases) and 3a
gas = EtOH, N2, CO2, CH4, H2
Filename key (excel or txt format): compound name_gas_temp
